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Depressions affect peopb nnd institutions in a variety 
of ways, fror.1 levelinr, the T.rnnl th until a recov0ry is impos-
s:ible to showing the wer.kn0sses inhr:rent in the system, thus 
onnbling ·wor1<Gblc solutions to be n rr::snlt. 'rbe economic 
emcrp:ency of 1Fl37 wns such n phenomenon. Much has been written 
~h:)nt its effects on n nr1.tional a:r.d state level, but localities 
h9.Ve been slighted. All do not necessarily react the s ar1e, 
and consequently the 8im of th.is paric:r is to show Richmond's 
pR.rticnlm' response to her poor rnorl.-::et conditions, nnd the 
political dcvelop.:-.onts of the hnvoc tha.t occurred from 
1837-1 m,2. 
The bulk of my rescnrch w::s done at the St:1te Library 
of Virginia in the newspapers, House Journals and Documents, 
and pertinent secondary sources on the subject. Before one 
can deo.1 in the smaller flections one m1rnt have a conception 
of hoH the depression wes ~xp~crienced by the country as a 
whole, then the locn1i t;ir's cvn be seen in n better per-
spective. In drnling with Richmond, I have endonvored 
to keep this in mind. 
In or•d-;r not to conf11se the ,.,. '"d"'r I hove tPkcn the 
lib•:rty to rcf<r to the Iiichmond 11 Jhir~ :end l'ublic \dv· .. rtiser 
8 s the Whig in the body of my paprr ~:nd in tf;e footnotes and 
bibliogrsphy. I'he :pnp~.r chnnw'd n~:me in 1 ·;3c.; to the Richmond 




















